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and Schedule of Premiums
OP TIIE

FEET! H `armargr#grE4
0F THE

TIPTON, COUNT¥

Industrial ;nd Mechanical
j_AlsEss®®@Ej±AITPE_®mffo
To be Held at the Grounds of the Association,
-IN-

COVINGTON, TENN.
Oomprenoing Wednesday, OGfober 20,1875,
• AND CONTINUING FOU.R DAYS.

IIATES OF AI)MISSION 3
All perBonB Twelve Years of nge and over

•

SOO.

All persoa8 under Twelve and over Four, . I

-

250.

Saddle Ho.rses ,------

-

250.

.

25e,

Horse and Buggy ,.-.
Two-horse.Ca,rrlage,
Hacks, per da}.,---

-

.

.

- `-

-

-

MIfMPHIS, TENN.
SIIBOTEB & Co. , BooK AND JOB PRINTEns.
1875.

+

,

50o.

-$900.

I

ADVERTISE,MENT8.

White, Iiangstaff & Co.,
OFFJOERS 0F THE /S$00JATJON.

iiiii-

Hardware Dealers,
^"|t A"Dlrrltf=
,.,, \AND
AGENTS FOR

Ames'
- Steam

Ex®cutlv® Ome®rs.

A.w.smlTH,FIRSTv:cRiF;E¥;rF]?T%:HP¥i¥[A::LEE,sEcoINDvio
c8slHoltTopr,TBEAsuRER
•att

J a HA LL, SETC'R~E-I-AU±.:

Board .I Oil.octors.
R H MUNFORI)

SpWBfgiTAHRp
__--1

CBHALL

Engines

!°^¥Tp_¥±ALLEY
HOIilfES a UAI Itl RTS

C®mm:`o:i::cpur£:::tsDg.

IIeather and Rubber Bolting,
JT

I I I+ouGLAs

C°mm]:':°s::orrvaT':rvG)rounds.
JOHN MA

a P BERotARD

.'°mm...';.;ns:I:yH"na `H.ans..`
'

pRlcEs RriDucED :
10-inch Saw, $4.50 per Saw;

12-incb Saw, $4.50 per Saw.

RHb(

Comml.t®®onlnvltatl®b®ndBeceptl®p.

HonlES ounttlrvs
_ __ ..... `o

EAffLE eoTTON GINs

na tiB ~
I -HAliL

STRAUB'S

.J T ,DOUGliAS

OB smootTorv

Cdm:.::;::piin..ng.

6::±e_i__§€
ra „,._ _

-_- \;
\,\\,
.' Hanag.roof.ho
Fo|r.

5:W:£:in:[gfg#s%A;HR££i§iioHEA£LTsop,,#jo¥g;A;rvo::E¥?Err:3;]¥:A:R¥fiA:I::

COTTON PRESSES.--FAIRRANK'S SCAI-ES.

dizf diDD4E .

COTTON GINS
7lEdiEFDE4E® S

FARM PUMP
Sead for Circulars.
` . -` ` ' , ,4.+ f`

. -~ '' ~ -`

`-'+.

'` pf+Txp'`

I-,

934 FRONT. AND goo HAIH STREETS.
a...:-i.i3gi!-: --.. :-- -;€

.- _-\

ADVERTISEMENTS.

5

L. a. SUGGS.

M . a . I'EARCIE .

PEARCE,

FIFTH J`NxpAL F/IR.. '
``

-

__

WHOLESALE

SUGGS

& CO.,

0R00ER8, COTTON

FAOTOR8

in €ommi§sion M€rthant§,

here:ftehTifte::n9s°ut:t¥h]ondpuus#!:]]%:dF¥f:£hanj:au`a+S£::£!L°£
I,ist.

die. 8©© F53@o¢TI Sa.. REEfmpgD9g. T[Earan.

I=AVE OH EIAINI)
Full Stock FLOUR, all grades.

'

;;;8;;too;;8!gie;sgii?;9iFEgE?Rigigii::|!,;ifa:j|:::Svedpatents

::;=--::_:i:-:-:::----:::1::::--:::::-::::i::::::_-:i:::=:::-:_:i::i:::_-:I:-i:::-:-:I:-::::::i:::-::i-::::_::I_:::--::-:::-_:-:--:-::-_-:

:?e#]]°:rd:£ti%:n::i:n-inh;e:irr::st:a;:U:Ua°:;:e:t#!o:y:ir:°gufsm::nvn£{:iiafb:e;

Also, a full line of STApliE GROCERIES, which will I,e
sold to the Trade at Ijowest Prices.

8;b8in¥cqeYTAeEP:

F. WriesmHPEi'bt."L',`,`,I :

G. a. HOWARD & CO., ,
©©diffi©rm REca©ffi©'E¥eyffi
AlgB t=EIIERA|.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iEeg::sin-:i.;,Ebe;nn:::;:.;a;tiia-i!.;.iyi:i:#j:Jit.:t:i:ff;::f:e!r;T:]frg:si

HO. =84 FROHT STREET.

___ ,_v wuv].u.||uLLt, ul I;ne
:na:,:AX;:#rEsg!:H:!#:i:9;nE?nettr:ao±T!:or.fo_rt^tI|o_.adorn-monto"he
ic`.oat paintings-the entertainment of visitor.s

with music o

up-stairs,

::ii

P,lan.OS, OI.gang, eta.. as weu aq hv +I`a L^-I
and-tE;`-;iuii-ifrEocO.%#FwuBrEo?rnBLe%%.=&kEne\gLa&=dbpYaBttb£=o*rit,
c

.

_ __

-_l-

Memphis, Term,
__

_ = _

_

_

_

Bagging:Eggi:sn::Ei:Fefipioonrdce:hntf.gents for

• `'".. ~

i L`-THf:'T;it,5*.qr„m,.'{it#.¥peRE:#\g¥it.-.
rd.,~-

-

/

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENERALjRRANGEMEprs.

AllisoH Br©thers,

Iiiiim%Q%L#:L:::n_fddndo°.3xnofenpttfo££€wrh°di"tfouv%rLfatdwo:\L

ar®. Irfi orfiarE@ar gE:..

. . ~_.`, y t7|-IIiacLe.

Tha D_I__.,..,

REEREE.EEIS, [THRIERT.

2#hegaxyh];bf]t6°cnto¥];I:,°apnednwt[9iitct:s8*.t£:r3:„Yheedn2%Sdd.
The Fa.i.r mm ^__

-

De&lers in

_ ..v~v I.iwul.Gay, tbe 23d

timo#|°oI:rtjresw#r°tE::££;hmduas¥8:9m:'£:?CkA.M.,bywh

EH©,mas©\fflinREfiffi@HffiEB=g a,mffl EB`ffiamffiggffiE©m

HARDWARE,

fEempEiii::e:a::os,:s7:ii:icb,:sag::dded*oornth;h,ethr:::a::tn:::oend

Ag`.{°u`turas`h[o¥8i's.,msep%tfs£::edtfrY[,:,8:t:c{:e:s;o':£EXuef|#;Fifi:gstric€Cs¥SjLnp%Sr'ft8o`:Bsrout'ery.

PXHIBITIOIts.

Agents for

::s:t::I:;:niffa;s]S£:;i:s:i]:3c::I.°:°;[]dceEd::fi:°:fa::r::=!e::ne:r]¥:¥dgg:::;%:]ceaig:

E. CARVER CO.'S

PREMIUM

(

COTTON
JiRTD -'`^

SPECIAL INFORMATIOF.
`.L

GINS,

.

sFEE¢if @E4E REir@irEdifE8.

et!P°::Sfh:i&1:¥;o:no::aynay:;:I:;:I.e:.°_o.ftahkoes:P;£].oa]£gn£]PflT°£±:

°W.MOB::[,'Eecv:]£?bi:gt#rET:e;i;i[:;fifeo§§::;i;i:tr£::::;:ri:;a:ET:E't'%nGj8rB#°°k'""

a":a';'i#tu£°fie°Se:Fe¥aE;.rt`ic-al;:V;:byeuc:,=g:Pfnwv££St:ddt%
INVITED 'GUESTS. `

.`

RIocormick's Reapers and Mowers
Horse and Hand ELny RckeB, Forke, eta, eto.

;fiT£:;£c;e§:I;i;jE:o;:ontt§e;e:¥::f:::r%;::f;oFung§¥::n;]jt§::;::3;g:gt£:cj]uu¥:n§:
oditorB a,nd .i8;Sdrvto#.

DESIGRATIOItOFOFFIOERS.
__` v.. vJF`E+UIT1*S.

Nichol's, Shepard & Co,'! ``Vibrator" Threshing Ma,chines and
Portable Horse-Power, Mounted or I)own.
LaLe&8°d`e#o?3:Sob::£Anngdfi%'if:eerr7.SstteraaEbFsngd:jesat.n#Litoe,rest.o:OwMLL]Sand

GtJH iLND I.BATHER BEI,TING,
'

I

:in:i:fh§roff=f;j[h;o;;j[:d::::::o:fh%::i:i:tsoGn:owb¥:de;;a;oa]S¥:rz:;zs:jtce:

\

ADd M&nuff]oturerB of

THH SCREE?HETE

5- .;1=: fffH'L
Robinson' s Improved Gang Plow,
For Cotton and Corn .

byfao&r{r]¥PODdenoe8ollolted,andpartioularattentionpaldtoorder8orenqulrlea

AI)VERTISEMENTS.

Covington, Tennnessee. .

h

R|ULES AN.D REGul,ATI0NS,

I), C, SLAUGHTER, PropTictor.
Importer and Breeder of

I;Teds:;;ntd°[t:t#:%ai£!£::£eiuffi|t6y:got:h[i:ti;ff::ireen#::Eas;:nss;ie£:tb#i:

Durhap and ALdermey, or Jersey Cattle,
@E8RE&SHP@E

:in:::3:ob;;#o:;°%:t,i3a#:°ifh;hEees:e:;:g:ein%;n£;tr;:£T!idd:ee#£!:iBefaf
Lnr8e::fad:£ri:o:ni;¥n§:;?:fl:I:;n:..i:;j`:I:s:db%S#LomeES:hbaetftnh:;e:rde-

Efl®@S.

COTSWOLD & MERINO SHHEP

FAHt=Y Pout.TRY, Ere,
a.ode.ocuPig.o-Handat$20perPalr.
I hfLveon tiand a fine lot of

iF§a!)er!:oil:i?i:!j]i:o§.!j;::;::ttih;e::b§i:e;:siai:i)`{:)i;t;he::tibwi;:y:::a¥i:o::e:e;d;

Young Short-Ham BuldLS and HEIFERS,

REEasE¥ cA"HE9

~ COTSWOLD AND MERIN0 SHEEP,

;;E.e:i;ei::::;o:i:::g;t:i:t:;g:e:t!¥£rejt;ts;Ei:::,ill;u;:;s:;t:ehr:e:tFejj:ni¥#:r!o!

Also, a FiNe lot or

eBaeEE'

®®FT8"®E±B

BE"B©-

E.®_B . 8SAEgBa

HyStockha§allbc€nRai§€dinTipton.Cowrty
andh&sthcgreatrdvQntngoofNorthemStockin

incorrectly, or th

wner's name upoD the t-he article exhibited.

Fa:
c-.omre:it:::e:;sf.Ts!:i`;:neo:o??.I;#.:t:|sea:x:B`!ei:n::i:S:tteeif:::t:::a:or;
ticlo on exhibition, or in pnyvise related to tho person oom|)eting for the premium.

press7.hi8No;in¥::::rt£:tE:rilswoafr:inyga:::aT!:treearBti:I):a::

BEING ACCLIELATED T0 0HR COUNTRY
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
WillsellafewThoronghbredCotswoldEweBlredtomy

FinoBuckWeishingaeoPounds.\
a. a. BI-,fLut=RTER.

Oovington., TetiD .

AI)VERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE OAuny

RIAVurAOTony

RULES API) REGuliATIONS.

AAVD

counoTIOwERT,

fore them, but shall - write..Athe .numbers
_ _L^..1J to
I

which, in his 9Pi.tl-

::-:-:--::-iii-_---:i::--i-:=-----:--i-i-:::-_i-:-_---::---

•

Podesta,

Malatesta & Co.,

Imi7ortprs,rWho]esaleondRetajlDcolersln

GROCERIES,`GREERTandPRIEDFRUITS

I;iitffii3if:ill:ii:lfi;n!;;!ia;r:;i::3o::d:;:;:;r#t;ii:;iir;;;ici¥ii:;,;;it;:i!i::;

Nuts,Pjokles,Preserves,Sardines,

t==GAR§, TOYS,a FrRE-WoRKS
i No. g52 HAm sTnEET. ,

a yuL,`7 `,I. u^.` ,... v.u____,
:uvu;`teu:futcoh';i"aj5rii-;--oirthe'Exe+cuti;6Committee.
., _

_

_

c;:g¥;§t::r;;f§:;§§:r§a];3§:I:i;::;i{§:h:I:i;e;I;t;i;;:;a;::::I;i:i::;:i:;go:i;:;::;£s§§¥:S:T:;,;:;

OroEE ODD-FELLOw8i ml,I,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
10.

&. CI,ARE'
OOVINGTON,TE:N]+ESSEE

If an exhibitor file with the superintendent of a de-

•:-::--:-_:-:-::::-_::i:-::---_-::::::--::-:::--:::::--:=---:-::--:__i-::::-:-I:-::-::::---::-:-.---:-:-:--:i-:-_-::

'`

Nord ELo oout SQcap®,

/ii-

' ` `

D.&lers ln

fi®tiIr ©@@digB

FLeTREIRIG,
di®5gm%:Bm#ba®£Bg!;FB_caghafutEf;ff£E#.
`^_p@^£FS.-_ir5&.
_ __qT., -|q,,

|n fact- , 4,I^ ,-,- __ _ _ .

u\,JJ\+\,+J|,

', -____ _

::::--::i::-:-I:_:-i::::_:--:::::--:_:-::i:::-:---::-:---::::-----::_::-:::----::-::i:i:-:-:------_:-:---:-:-----:---:------::::

with]t2iogfapredri:Ognc`:Eaie{?teereEi]r[{n%ethae[i:¥3j!udt}Oca:loo:?erse
13.

:::a::E::i.i:€;±§¥:§iE#¥¥jti££:|¥it§ii&qE&£d¥:3¥j::]ELEEii§jEtr¥d:

,\,

submitted to the Committee of Appeals..

neither the Secretary nor any other officer of tho

8:;[ei{4¥.a:hflo[t:S:ii!§:e:i;[i:bgomp±rfd°:nh{e:`:tie:i:::£iar:drc:£:a:::{on£

BuliES AND REOULATIONB.

£unptohno#;tcoLo:oc:PptetTt:oc:£T;

::J;:_ii:a,::i::,:teu::_aF`i:;;!fi:g::::,
i-i;ited fr6m other States.

8:xg:;!°:£h]:;;:;I;in::¥e'£pi;I:i:,;:rii:;:;e°:t:i:::ai[t::!8ie°P:o;?I;i,ra=i#:i:;a:
mium.

£t¥::.3;:t¥=goe;sF;:i:1::b:es,oa:I::d;gt5ho::nT£::teTh¥h:;:::::orf:n:::;gyrfe::d:
hibition.

i¥£}::tr;;!i;:i;:i;¥;:niii:.i:'d:;::§°;:jt¥i:i:mii§¥ia;;ii;3ii:::£;ri;;c!chs:€i:i
UUJJULL/1`/lll

`/I .,.. `,

__.,___.

_

to give encouragement to over--fed animals.
18. Fo al.ticle or animal shall be removed from the

Purchases Made

of .Co'mmjssjon,
§o!ias:a?::;{£not:i°]p;`e:isi;:iii£;%fyEi]!!t::ieat;lai`t£!:iitc:eh#a#igxtv:i:t:ot:e;

t!r:o.;:±i:::ii;j|i.il;ii`i#;ariih:::;:8;a;:t::1lii;:jii:I::n;o:r:i:;ik:3:p;:soei:

-a F- 1
@©y_Ear@T!©ior.,`_T!Eanar.':::I.'`
I*eepoonstontlyonhandaroonpletestockof

I ``.-`'

``

Drugs, ChezElcals, Patent Medicines,.

Perfumely&'FancyArtieles

§±rd%i:d;§s;riiu;nis2`°[!'ibie`::o:;.{£ji[ng]b:i%r:f±er:[t:Co:n::,.::[x:cr:ep:t:?cik]S£S:,
days:.99¥cT:I:°k,bayn€hceonbtrnsusetannd:r|i]:::nmtFo:n:;tl:fraacrt
shal and Directory.

2_2 year.s ;_::Ggf:|fuo¢o| Ex¢erienGe ` .
.

and23.in:ni:;e;si,Tuus:dbeerparnoycuc:::ua:stt:icoe:c:eneraerc#:egdat:i
the gate.

Io the Ding Busiaes8, I feel

v:m©„dg_:.::.in.f lF g1© sirerf f igB d@Ba

i::n:2of3r;:t¥:0:i;Ire:n:;i:°:ri;:e;h:i]:e!rfe:I::tryhaeprp:rriE':1iiB[ot:h°:hp:e;¥aiyf:

and.givemyperBonol8ttentlontoPrcacr!ptloaeD&)ondNight..GiTeme.cut

J. 8. -LS.

odin2tLeip%Cuht;°bmoFo{rt:eper%:e%T±anrgdstowi]a±%P:Spteh¥r{:#::£±

and£:;u|goyns?esrhsa°iTn:}t°i%:;eni8eflanBre°i£:hme,£:rde8£[&ny8b:u:i:

AI)VERTISEMENTS.

Em©

RuliES AND REGULATIONS.

15

'E°o]i:gf::;i::og::.:eet,yfn°drtE:n°£?uerrow;%et£*atsewitehau,¥o.the

Eill@Emffiill
-.-.-.@

rvo. I, Handlton'S Bow,. near the Depot,

•ghpHy.Ep.fl_p©pogEiriin-rfdr'sEE.
Desaasg:aaipF,Ie!e!:a;iF:a:E:coffu;,I:ieo;oi#ngs#;!eei:E|i#"

26. Premiums not cttllod for within ten days after the
close of the exhibition, will be forfeited.

thisi7sls;cTaoti:#wilT,Feal'"hoawv:Egt:nc:om¥teenf:rp;:emiTummfsr:F.
eoptinsweepstakes.
_L

..

`

„

___±___ _ ____:.._:

;h£,:Zee:.OanngdEt:hs:.e]ittcta:¥£fiy%`aa::!ad:ill;b[!:SrnbTa:irte:e;Veei:dTCT:t:lug;
Keeps constantly on hn,nd a. lairge stock of

GrooFeL#SBA%0#AIE]T#BEoto#tA£3pE08LTEp]±es
Keep;]9nng#saa:adrgTew§i°ecs¥°fG]9J]e:reagecsaf]fBa¥before Purchasing Elsewhere.
WI|,IilAFT HAMILTON.
I will pay the lllghest CashPriceforCottonandallkindsotCountryProduce.
='-

EDMUNDOR_GI_LI,,

a. I. DENIsOH,

.

Iivo. I. w||,I.|ART.a?

__-_
_ ,-,,,
9^r.gill Brothers
& Go.

3foand312-Fronts#:st&7LODMcoFerv]EHIsiTENNESSEE.

§h;e§;i:;ti;:f#;i:it§:i:§i;i{[i:sit;:t}i§iii§ijie§f;ie:;::ci{P;:;;:i:i;i:i:i:§n,;i:,ijo!;i
bore3:air:Ets:es:£::I:ogg:]tahsesre.Sltw°°rmol.ecompetitorswiii

pete3[f.orAwnii:nbtorych£::g°efd,t::c%i:;ehnetie°:t:}eedE:£gr}£Ee.con32. All trots shall be governed by the rules of the RTational Trotting Association.
33. Drunkenness on the Grounds of the Assoc,iation is
positi¥ely.£ol.bidden,`a.Te:_?iol.aLti^OE^Q€#_±.i:"rnuHl:Willsubject
£fr;.;-freY;`de-;-t6--expu'1sion from the Fair Gi.ounds.

I-H.a±¥`d3Tt-r±i±is=;i{.-E!-HL'-€i-ii..;.`i:;=-:.

GURIs' 1
Gujle:i:g;o:ni;:i;:iii¥h!:;:s¥i::ill:iji!:i:;#i;bF:i:g:ns,
£+gk?s®%:oF®gvf©FmnE_©E'!RE@iftGB®nyo

'! Presses.
Alwaysonhandthebe8tselectedstockof

she|fin%#o!thE8geRErHggfeqwar®

i---.--

AI)VERTISE^`lF.NTS.

ff5©

aedfeifeifeffi®

Oak EEall Clothing House
No. 251 RIain St.,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Boys'

AND

cHlroRENs' cLOTH[NG

A Specialty. ,
CJOVINC*TO±FT

SALE AND FEED STABLES
A. J. DOUGLASS, Proprietor.

BLACK-SMITH

AND

WAGON-SHOP

.frT-I-ACHED.
HORSE-SHOEING and GENERAL REPAIRING
'
Dofle with Neatness and Dispatch.

SCIIEDUI,E OF PREDIIUMB.

19

Class 8,
SUPI§RINTENDIENT, i`IRs. Wi\I. SIMPSON.
No Entry Fee cliai`gcd lli tlils Clftss.

i;£pi`&on"Ee8p=bdd&I.eew3o°orrr±tk,',§bvyyfgtt:Elad±.i.66..:ir.e{;.;:...........

SCHI:DOLE OF PRERIIURIS,

infant dress, by hand ......... : Diploma and
skirt, by htlnd.

firie skil.t by hand ............. Diplom and

THURSDAY.

]ieLii,`tiched handkurcliief., by hand ..-.

]sapdej;.js:I:':`sn[daa{{::ininbJef::i:,.i;i.a.n.d..bib.1.

_--_
apeciniens silk embruider7 .............
specimens wool eml)roidery .............
specimens cotton enLbroidery ...........
toilet Cushion .....

OIass A.
SUPERINTENDENT, MRs.\ JAMES R. McOAI.I..

specimen leather work, ornamentiil
Specimen shell work, ornamental . .
specimen wax work, orr]amental . . .
specimen seed work, ornamental. .

ho Entry Too charged i n this Class.

?pecimen hilir work, ort]amental. . .
fly-brush of peaf`owl I.eathers .....

$200
500
200
horiJm~:;; ...........` .' . .`.`.

3 0o

200
i:;:;:!{€::r;i::dji|i;I:;i;;i:,;h;::ii;;:;i;i:in::de;::|^o"maa_n]d 300
]oma

or ]'e&thers . .

22.
23.
24.
25.

"
"
"
"

]olm
i_:;i:.h!-;::::i_:-:iuii!i,ui;::i,,fl!o:ti,o:n:,:!|:a:I:P;o:E,:.#f

B:I:.i:g;,,,'#i
;i§:jzfj:n];t{:::ng.::t:lisa;I:jo;o;;;£m£:m£3d:e,

:,...,8!5!:::

Djplo-

artificial flowers of wiix, hair, paper, worsted

200
'\.

seJ,

p]oma

chenillework
crochet work
bouquet flowers...
Corset,mndebfludy

Diploma

!ii!;:i

Class 0.
supERINTENDHNT, nlRs. ]OIIN MCLAUGIILIN.
No Entry Fee. c]ini.ge(I iu tliis Class.

i::-:I-;ii.:i

rv°.`§.:t::St::::::p;o;§id;S:r::je:a:c:£}:hrt°ta::epn[teafeutte:::;:ommaaaan:d;PS];°{§

I?!pl. and 8_66

and 3 00
and 2 00
homemad+o.-.-i-}i;1:mv:
. _ -r`--a

i:i:i;,;i::idt;!t:!bi::,_:I::d:,±§:;:¥:i;i°;a;;ie;;ad::m£']§P|j
.1__.

ruloa"h-;`-o~a|'io`o°ad::sgaarb';Cv:Jj
±°?:bs:I:Wd:`i::eii3:,;!ibai=ka;a::I:Ea:u=:§=::a€:e:'Dipl.and2oo
made. -.
21.

``

home.Dipl. and 2 50
oottonorwooleu,

homemaae-.-i)-i;I:a:

5.
6.
7.
8.

"
"
"

loafcornbread ................ Diilomand200
country-curedllam, Cooked ...... Djplomaand 2 00
pound-cake...
....,. D

``

fruitcake ....

13:

.`,`

jsep,i;gc?af:f::,:

11.

"

whiteoake...

D

-._,
SOHEDuliE OF PREMIUMS.

£d;;`Pn::°y:::d:S::u°ig:uoTds::qgar

g:'#:°¥:a ::i S:

i;ii:p:o:::.o:nr::::if¥:::;a:::::in::,a,::i:ii:a::a!iplioEi
collection and

variety-of cELnned

Di

fruits

!!.:

;:

:§!}:i::§± ::: :i;;;:I ;i %lT{c:£e:sersves

22.

"

23.

"

twobottlescordial .............

tenpounds kettle-rendei.ed lard..

•

Glass D'

supERINTErvDENT, s. D.. HASTINGs.
bushel Irish potatoes . . ,
bushel of sweet potatoes .
bushel

turnips ........

E:Ce¥v:°bme:td°se%.a.b.b.a.g.e..:..

.Diploma and
. Diploma and
.Diploma and
Diploma
rna and 1 00
atld 1 00

€:°e¥v:nr{o°ontss.j&.I.snijs.......

Ei#::

twelve roots beets
six egg-plants .

Diploma
Diploma

bi.p.I;in.a.:iE'imo:

i;:::§!:i§aea;;r:::;a;a:a

BiiE''o.=aa:nntl288
Diploma and 1 00

Diploma and 1 00
:; -i;:o:o:g;oo:r:n:(:aink`Pn03unds)
« ;s;{tx:6v;;,:f,e_tot:a:a.r.d.enAprfide::t&:rfd::t±eoses ::3nD]p]oma

No.1. Bestboyrider, over ten and under
Sil. Mounted Whip
fifteen
JLJ.L`t7Uu .... + ,...
'
.
_
2
:`, §i_il_:id:?ta:Onv„e,ra ttepoa:nd
.........
underI.fifteen.
. Silver
. Flower
G,oblet
Vase
3
::i:i::::ids::5`l:;::I..::::::::::::: Silver Goblet

4
5

Fd8t::tp°a:]{tn:,rof:I:Ji{t`tr£:s|e&.I:°r.I::::I

:rs°;i;{enrgGoblet

/
SCHEDuliE OF PREMIUMS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE
Class E'
SUPERINTHNDENT, N. T. AIKEN.
No.

1. Best barrel flour ....,.
bushel corDmeal..
2. "
_ _ .--- `,t^' ,..,,

*L8. ```` p=II?1 ii.i|_a_i;filtis .....

West Termessee Clarion,
IS PUBIJ|§Iml)

Dpip|]oommaaaanndds]533

EVERY FRIDAY,

•........ _Diploma

Dij,]oma

:... :`;` :b:i;;::i|:;iifv_:a!vi;eit6,i
:.: .;I: a!a;ij!:£:+i:;::h:P!uei:ev:a:or;eets: :::::S
9.

10.

11.
lc,

:,`
.`.`

3';§pl;ffafnF_dF$52i_ooo6oo

F.?1e?tion ^ofir-;Tp-e-;
display of-iraitqu:

"

pee.kd`ri;-d

"

peck dii;a,;::;i°e.a

Bii#=:

apples

Devoted to Politics, Choice Ijiterature, Market

Reeproyrtths[,nE::;[gt:i;;i;i;be:,:;;etrFmfaa]::,aev.

and I 00
and 1 00
Diploma

,,

I_2. ^`: _pgck q-jim-c';;
*iNOs.3toi2-c-OnTfi"n.eua
to pi.oducts of West
Tennessee.

'

BY HUNT & WOOD,
SZ.00 A YEAR, IRE ADVAHCRE.
We are prepfl,red to excc`l.tc every description of
`V @ Effl FP Rff an gr ff Jm_§_®_

olassF.I

sUpERINTENDE,,rvT, It. W. BAPTlsT.

rvoj::.:St;p;a;.!rr§::ein;;:i::i;:]';P:i::t§i::St;eefgfd
loma
loma
Oma
Oma
Omo

i: <:; _i.;;_:,i:`g!5: -.ill:~gv8r:eu:D:...:.o;o.I; :

::::5:g]J:::

9..,;:\?::;:;cloy:'s:Sol:is5::i
I i: :.:. i;§#:Jz°i.ill:i^:~t?a-r;ngdoosdhs°e.a

EEHAE}qF FOR .FEE FA=T,PEL-

RAILROAD

Livery and Feed

.I.'.'.'.'.I,'5:B;:I:

WestofthgDepot,COVIHGTOH,TEHH.

p:i.a_p,1_a_}1adi.es'a.r?a-s`a;;i;

AllStocklcftatthiBStable.Wlllll&`'o8PEctALATTENTIONpa,idtothem.IhargeB

Moderate.

t

FIRST-CLASS RIGS TO IIET AT ALL IIOURS

DAY OR RIIGI=T,
jj:,..;::.:,;;;:;§j:^j{en;E:;::§o;;;e:;;i:i:b;n;i;i:;I;8t;.a;o::r:d:sgoap::3]
toltnhe:£jsoro,`I;a.sssigJ,-°ea:S-ce::W::iiEgv8£;u::S']#greaEn:d::i;;:otsoom;pdert¥;g.gip!;Pi;g§

And at prices TO SUIT THE TIMES.
sin8i%Tag&°lEumb::.ateth°8°atten"theFail.iinthewa,yof|IorseB,Buggie„
a. N. MCFADDEH, Proprietor.

1.--------------------`-,

f.
I

FRIDAY.
•

OlassK'

SUPERINTENDENT, DR. THOS. A. KYliE.

B::Sl;£e!§;¥:e:°::a:e:r:fa:I:Sr;nfd::°,Va;io:jj;¥;o;a:a;;:::Soevsers:§§§

`:,`:Si::ii!::::S#[!i§§,;!ori:i:a}r';e,.;iii:te§ijo:::a°nu:Over 500
1000

500
. _

__^^_^+^1,aa

:'` iaarrTee% g.:i:`i:i: :o'r_ rTwa-I-;.,.:i:._:-?.e.e:itrta::sei .-.. i8 83

::i:;;,:v§.:}b:v:i-i-:oj:i:::,,f:::;::::::£::3:i
"

coltundel'twoycars .....................

_

"

draft st.dllion, four Pears and over ..........

"

drflftstallion,tlireeyearsandunderfour

"

...

harnessstallionin8weepstakes ........ ' ....

500
600
_

10 00

8 00
1000

Ola$8 I.--Poultry.
SUPERINTENDFiNT, .8. F. SHERROD.
No.

1. Best trio or_p.ai.r Black Breasted Derby
game Chickens
ganit:
uLiLUA,..L ,...........,
_
2.
I, " trio or Pa.irTIiis_I,1_qr_a_y_:g^|m^eL.P^hLi:::ns ...-...
2 00
--200
3. « ;;i; ;I-5airJ31..`.Ck s_Pa'ni~SP.OTbTic_¥:T.:
4. -

((

u,
5.,(

;:i;:;p:a:i;id!':i`;v;u:E!__;i-!7i-^¥;A:L!;:g:Ei:E:::288
- - . 2 00

i!£`:::;:;;;:;i:0-;:rj:i:a;i:ri§j§§;°eni:;§uiich;::;C;h:1::::e:ns

/,_
soHElitrl,E oF .pRm{IUHs.
SCHEDOLE OF 1'RFMIUMS.

:: p:.i: !e^a-.brjgbt Bal}tam

13. Piest pal.I boise ,a_I:::a
H°i±3ir':.,::'P:sii§:c:,iv;e§e-!f;.::::;b€`r:a_,:e:n.C,:

::i:::i:;:inYfii;;;a:±`a.nDt:npt_acmh£:±fecnkse.n.a

#:1:E:#
Diploma
Diploma

LU.
1.` ,.--- _
i!'.
:,:. ;.:^!::A;-:t;1;;.:n
:nif!ain;iiig;:R,:,tis:ign,tai;g.;o.i: ............. B;:i;!:

20.

"

21.

"

selection
^
,
ofchTomolithogra
, ,
____

"

set of furniture
Se.ul

iuiii[.u.u ......

This Class(N) i8 open to th'e State.

;€i;:;;:i:iji§i;i§irrl§¥§§!iie{;i;i::;:,a;s[Cckhe]:skens

i_r!oorjairpe-h~fo-wU|:

Ihoi.&FS?I`il=i_:#`eof;pufisrlF##Bea fowls
_ ' I ' '
{J \,U
asbreeders-a:st';emu'ouo::i]dnertehd£::'sa%:]{La3
•Po&rano,e,and.the-i|&`sBVu£S"oGpre%a€o&tBhleB`:a%.the value of the fowls

Class 0---Sheep,

the condition al]d ap-

supERINTENDmTT, T. M. EDWARDs.
$500

0]ass
_' -__ H,
,',4I

Ho.

supERINTENI>ENI,H.M\.TURrvAGE.
_-_.........,.
P,eat_P_?ir. dr:ft horses
..... '_

T`:-l -

1. Best Cotswola buck, oi`e year old and over. . ; .... 300
5'o0
500
l/uUDVvv.-v,,_, _
i:. :: i:t:s:¥o:,!d§e:i:e,:*:`:Ze:I:i;:e!{^:¥:n°AV:rtp:
......... 500

5'

5
6

I::i::,g;::9;a:a:u;gig;i;±n:d::b:I:i:d]1ee
_-_-u I,|Iule ....,.
J=-_,

„

7`

g££sS£]]:; :£andwd:::y ........

:I.:`]::.::ii;i;;!

6.''
7.„

i:¥:t:i;¥i:b%C::k'L°:ne:dy%e:aa:-mo:][ds:a::ad::::.:...

•'i.ii!.o.i;.aEEp'60%g

300
500
300
500
300

1::. ,:,: Eo:i::%dtt:o;%:wEe,,., :,;,:de:rrea:rna:e,,ee:a:rd.over .

500

300

sg..a.a:,`"#,:'i;-g`:g;vs:tio::t;`i::sat::':::?;iimenps.i;:o.Fii.aiu#:;i
::... :.: i:e;:;;:c:k:yee::cj;:tl:;:¥a{r:::;eo:n:eel;:ar: o.,;.. and

500
300

•--..,,...,,.

over........................--._

OIass
__.._-I,,
N'

KentuckyimpToyeebuck,Tn_d_e_r.O^i:]nyneha:

~

SUPERINTENI)ENT., DR. T. W. ROANE.
Best bure;u. . _
Center table.
" bookcase.

„

sofa

``.

half

dozen
`,i. #'afodoE;£Ti:.;

'`
<

w
I

"

farm gate
__,
water
gate

set artiufic.i-ai.t;;t.h...
a I.I_

.,---

P;ploma and $5 00

g;#g;:# ;#
;.gi:i.,I;¥;;::;;;
__

_ t,\,

__ f +88
\,\J
a;i!::: ::g

__ ` 5t, oo
\,\J
€fty pavi=g-b-;i-oi
sto;i--b-ri;i..u.-...
_ ......... ' . .E?.ib.Ioml and
fift}
.........

..........DD£E..oo"n&&aafnad2o68

#ii;o:i;;o;i::;:§in:i:r:i::rii§ei;:i:§¥:::::I:°o:,:d:y:d;°o::c:rr§§§§§
;:i.i;-a or `8rade ?we, `under one year ....
i)Vu:-k-, -any a`gc or breed
ewe, any_ ilge or breed

i;;'L-ea`d, h`ny age or breed

This class open to the State.

SCHEDuliE OF PREHIUIIS.
SCIIEDL'].P i,i'

I.|`F:MI`,.)(S.

29

class p.
supERlrvTENDErvT, I. a.

WALKER.
B;:s`§s#:ga±€.:]^:.3=:_`tu#ee:yteh&rr:;a;:
I

__

,1,

_

A \. lL , ' I ? '' E:.

--_

Over ........ Slo Oo
•.........

No.

in sweepslake 10 00

1:;

1000
5 00

:`: ;;i;d;d; ;t,h:i:r::ee;;::;::::dd°°:V::d: ]o];:: '
•`

i:?.nit:.F_¥qer:three
years .....
pair mules in ha:i;s`s,V-o.;i;a.b7
exhibitor.
mule colt, undertwo vaara

•'...,o,

"themsut]a6tie:fn--s'wueue;C;`ta.kweus,¥enayrsa;.e;„ex

1000

"

10.

"

25

bbuj!,,,t:::leer,.,A,.,`rr(..."`, nnd over. . .

15.
16.

"

"

17.

"

11.

"

.

.

.

:

cow,underthr"

Best bull, any !i#(. ttr ltl.cod ................... $20 oo

19.

"

20.

i"

Cow,aD)'aLr"rlirccd
herd of'c:il(I..,

50 oo

This class (R) is o|)cn. (n I.tlmpetition to the world.
00

(,`1„\** ` -,{'iitt]o Continue{1.

............

pounds orchard-grass hay-sample of

supi]RI,\Ti`i.:.\.IiENT,wILLIAmpAG1].

v.ariety of

cA'r'i.I.[ ..`.('iT TIIORouGIIBREDs.
bull, o`.('r

mo:eT,hfr:mco.rfis£:£:§h;I:b§[;:I::%;¥fi;;:::t;:e.::rit!iiuj:.;te:h;:]v:Ci;i:¥u!:02fot£:
CLASS R.

supERINTENDErvT,MATOR1.v.8.ROGERs.

"

"

cow, unlli`r t\`'o years

„

bu]lc;'lf

«

heifer

0

•$10 00

!``.tJ Fears.

bull, uiiili r ti+.o years
cow, o`.cr l``'o yeaLrs..

::

wit£];hews:oreent:er;thhe:ifg8:kbrpeedd]:ar:t::owfj]t'h:,errsetqo:ir.edtoleave

500
1000
500

300
300

(,;l'l

1000

Fe!i&''`,;:",:'`.,'t ;Tc,?£Pvgee o°rrmb:::d[i.n.tint;;.
fa(ttn(,!t'lll,Jck

I>uRMAur.
-_-_ |L+|L ,

600
500

...-..-

('|„\SS T.

`estbbui!,i:EreeretE::::.o-,dandover.
cow, three years

Ii\.e ormore in number ......

theA:]retE:usfo:¥Sr;;a,c;::,:,:,,`.„{::,oynocn:uon#eamves£5rue]eddo%::Etaojct].a:in

acre or.more. _

andlargest

bull,undoroilo.ii; ,.......... :.
cow, thrce}.i.:ir: nlilaod over ....

BEST nL.I.I, I,I.. (.riw oF ANY BREEI).

18.

more......-.....
-`_`

1500

.\ I . I , }, '1 \' F, Y .

No.

9.

iiii.lover .............

cow,undcrl}Iri..

;;

$20 00

I`^,p ,_
1
,
E=:£Lb_FB`he`lb-&ii€;.
half
bushel
rye
-,
_
half bushel
25 poul]ds timothy or
_,_A
;1e of
o£--6;==::='^:==3:as-gr&B8
ba9TsaL".
ple
one/acre or_more.
. I ...............
_v-v'
*2
25

cow,three}oiTh'11

"

No. i3..

SUPERINTENDENT, VIRGIL MO0RE.

P"°our%::Clove-hay-=s=`iiil;ii6i;;a:;;I

Dfi`[ o\'er ......

!# ;E:,!',:`.:::I,:t,I::,: I,; ,.,,":"?,Tcfrctrwtohr::
"

12.

/ ^^

400
500
500

::

11.

CLASS Q.
^a+ bale
L-,_ of
_^ cotton
Best
"
half bushel
seed corh
half bushel wheat
half bushel oats.

Best bull, thrco}cAri ,,` I

500

•...........
__ __" vy.-I ............

t.t.
w

7.

,

SU]'EI`il .\. .1` E-` I)TNT, Di{. J. J. MO0RE.
old and

_-. `^,J
L'LJ
:::,,ntnvyao:p^:^a:r.a::o,]ujua€3uuonvdeerr..t.h.I;;:
:::,
.?::,^y_e_:r
old
and
under
two
.
cow, uncle one year

No.

i: Elaossttcsg,r`T,,"!`.,::,`i,,i3riiec:ern',aorvee:rfi:::,edni,,g'
aDy acrt`, ill

•

. Jowl,, Box

lmrncss, best tTTo in three
mile h(.1li
...Sil.I'it'r or $20 00
3. Best |tr.rf.ornler in mt`squer!ide ..... I)iploliia

SCHEDuliE 0F PREMIUMS.
\

o.

4. Thefiflest ba

SCIIEI.ULE OF PREMIU}IS.

by under twelve
months of
__'-.-LVu,JJjJ
uJ
-_I,1

,

,

:t::lei,oF;u::y:eT::pos,tdflE:gd.o.v.a.r..
mare.,under four

5.F%§eeEs:jezfrfi:e:ajt:hrd;;:fl::;,uto7n::qbuearotoe:.£.:,te£]v.spoons
blacks--

6. For sl6;.e;t. mule, one-half

?.a|::,eitnh:F::Es.I:i::

$500

tero.h&nge ri;ii€=± :.".`.-=au Lniie,

2500
1000
1000
1000
500

GRADE STOCK

g.E::?^e~s+t_:§e,nit:-ri:;.I.ia;;,
8.i::,f_::~t;hs:t:i:,:¥oaE:rr:eaaee:rig:a:d:jj:,:tfj;eo¥::
?ears ......

ori;6i-.

_

__.\,\ 01
twr) in in,_t`hr8e
+I,^^ ____
. .State
t_T_o
openI to

10 0o

ats, best
twhfi,S°E%SBnp(rpm)5i+i+E±re.SV^'%L±tv=rE=g.B£6;i:¢iriiiri6;.irii+.:ra2n°aRg`R

nw:i,e:£en3:`rsm:i;tj;:_a.c;jr.a:a.::,5egv[eeo::a:::bin:,f::hf:o:o:t.omwoftsg]reaocte£:un]

±9.. `.:

:tt:`i`i{i::', °uvnedre:htrhc:oeye.a:a.o.1: :

±3:

::

14.

"

15.
16.

a::`r,:::,v:e: :rrecccps,t.::::.oil : :.
mare,under thrco

"

mere,.ir.`swe_epstakcs ......., `..
"

Colt,eithersex .....................

tsbe°:::;Sag:h;3:id(m¥:)1S:a:ig:i]:i-c!:oto:i::Pe:dt:::{r:e:eostd°m:::e::£::i:

` SATURDAY.

§:::e:;rg[r°enoTadKa[:gw'i`i'icbu:"r'c'ti.uir+ea.
J-I

___

|,I„`SS W.

I.-,,

CLASS U`-Swine.

SUPERINTENDENT, CAPT. C. C. CRENSHAW.

supERlrvTErvDErvT, BEIT. sArvFORI>.

Best pair mares or gc!e;oF:, i:.h^a,in::.S;nt::i:ed .
1500
Best
Best ;:;,ra,5;i::8:ro,§CLd::a:a:nf°a,,,a,:a,Pt:,rpw%aso.jt.;e.gfl.I.d.t6
1000
Speed, trained
aoing, raokiug or trotting'
Fast;;t-i-o'rse,
I abUC{bnu #aur'::;suoi-`.Yn-a:;-sQd`a'ie',
mare or.geldin.g`t, I)
mil6 heats, best two ln

.$15 00

(

'

suFFol,E, EssEX, rvEAPol.IrAIf, oR BERKSHIRE.
I:test P^o.a_I, on? ye;r old ai]d over. . _

«

((

bo'ar, uncle-r oae`i:a"i

~__ _
sew,
one `year old

S|0 00

and over .

•...
•...

•...- 500

:,,;; i:aE,£;%::p:.:::::n::::sj;e;;re;:ov:,;, sp]g8
'1

`.:

•...
•...

.__

a::'o:nkyiia|ineg°£ob:se.e£
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